
Béar Glen Connemaras 
13501 Kann Springs Road Keno, Oregon 97627 

541-274-9919 Cell  541-882-4731 Home rdhunt@q.com 
 

2023 Breeding Contract for Potiquimi Keely Shay 
Standing at: Goodell Veterinary Clinic 

7509 South Sixth St. Klamath Falls, OR 97603 541-882-4556 
 

I hereby agree on (date)____________to breed the mare___________________________Breed_______  
HWSD status________ Registration #____________________to Potiquimi Keely Shay     (ACPS # S 1972 LII)     for the 2018 
breeding season.                 
 
I understand the breeding fee for 2021 is $650. A $250 booking fee is due with contract, remaining balance prior to first 
collection. 

 
_______I plan to use cooled shipped semen. There will be a charge of $325 per shipment for cooled semen. The shipping fee is 
due 14 days prior to the first shipment. I understand that the FedEx Priority Overnight expense is included in this fee. I also 
understand that I am responsible for returning the shipping container right away at the most economical shipping rate and that 
I am responsible for this expense. If additional shipments are needed the $325 is due at the time of ordering. Shipped semen 
fees are to be paid directly to Goodell Veterinary Clinic. 
Collection and shipping days are Monday, Wednesday and Friday (other days possible upon request) from February 15 to July 1, 
2018. Semen will be sent FedEx Priority Overnight. Request for cooled transported semen must be made 24 hours prior to 
shipping time if possible. Call Goodell Veterinary Clinic to place the order. Cancellation must be made the morning of the 
shipment by 9:00 AM by calling Goodell Veterinary Clinic at 541-882-4556. 
 
_______I intend to take my mare to Goodell Veterinary Clinic in Klamath Falls, OR and understand in addition to the mare 
related expenses I am responsible for the chute fee in the amount of $200. 
 
A LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE will only apply as follows: 

A) A live foal is described as a new born foal which stands and nurses without assistance. Should the mare not produce a 
live foal from this breeding, the mare owner agrees to notify the stallion owner within one week of the foaling date 
and furnish a certificate of death from a licensed veterinarian. The mare owner will be entitled to return the same 
mare (or a substitute mare mutually agreed upon by mare and stallion owners) for a re-breed the following year 
provided the stallion is still living and fit for service. If the stallion dies or becomes unfit then this contract shall 
become null and void and the breeding fee minus the booking fee will be refunded to the mare owner. 

B) For mares that do not conceive using cooled semen, a rebreed will be honored the following breeding season. A 
collection fee is due for all rebreeds.  If the mare owner fails to contact the stallion owner for a rebreed the year 
immediately following, any and all fees paid shall be forfeited, the right to rebreed is cancelled and this contract is 
terminated. If a mare fails to settle for any reason, the mare owner will hold Béar Glen Connemaras and Goodell 
Veterinary Clinic harmless. 

 
A “Breeding Certificate” will be issued when the stallion owner has been notified that a live foal has been produced and all 
stallion fees and other expenses have been paid in full. 
 
This contract shall be binding upon the parties hereto upon execution hereof, and the same may not be altered, transferred to 
another party or amended, except by written mutual consent of the parties hereto. In addition, it is understood there are no 
refunds of the breeding fees, shipping fees, etc. 
 
A photocopy of the mare’s registration papers must accompany contract. The recorder owner will be listed on breeding report. 
 
_____I will be transporting cooled semen 
The veterinarian I will be using is:_____________________________________Telephone #______________________________ 
The shipping address for cooled transported semen is:____________________________________________________________ 
 
_____My mare will be taken to Goodell Veterinary Clinic for breeding. I will contact them directly to make arrangements. 
Mare owner signature as listed on registration certificate__________________________________________Date____________ 
Address (City, State, 
Zip)_________________________________________________________________email_______________Home 
phone__________________________Cell phone_________________________Work phone________________________ 
 

 
 

 
 


